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Wednesday of the month) for this great 
event. Over 100 have already RSVPed.

Another great month. Looking back at 
April, we had another wonderful mixer 
with over 75 attendance, thanks to our 
partners at Pasadena Service Federal 
Credit Union, speci�cally Andy Tien, 
Rhonda Newborg and Yvonne Boutte 
who represent the values of AIB: local 
and focused on uplifting our communi-
ties through engagement and educa-
tion. A big thank you to former Assem-
blywoman Ling Ling Chang, and Kids 
That Code's Patrick Person and Alfonso 
Anaya, for sharing their wonderful work 
around education.

As we gear up to the June 5 primaries, 
we are throwing a great forum for our 
39th Congressional district candidates, 
Bob Hu�, Young Kim and Shawn Nelson. 
We are honored to host three pro-busi-
ness and pro-family candidates. Please 
join us at Diamond Bar's South Coast 
AQMD on May 9th (always the 2nd 



the great work they do, injecting their pre-
sentation with humor.

Ling Ling Chang spoke about her work with 
STEM and the Youth Science Center, but 
also about the importance of civic engage-
ment.  A self professed tech geek, Ling Ling 
reminded me of my BBS days and took us 
down memory lane. She inspired many 
people in the audience, as a role model for 
young women.

Finally, Andy Tien gave us an amazing story 
of building a bank branch inside a high 
school, John Muir High School. He spoke of 
his roots, his inspiration and the mechanics 
of making this happen. Andy is such an 
inspiration to us all.

EVENT RECAP:
April was a unique event where we made 
sure to keep the marketing low key, for the 
reason that our space was smaller than 
our previous locations and for the demand 
of people who want to attend our events.  
I am so glad it worked out, as we had one 
of the best times ever with 75 of our most 
engaged members

The team at PSFCU were so amazing, they 
got wonderful catering for our attendees, 
and homemade iced tea and lemonade, 
you could even make an Arnold Palmer if 
you wanted (and that's what I did).

After a brief recap of AIB by Marc, Michael 
and Chi, our friend, Young Kim opened up 
the meeting to introduce our speakers, 
Kids That Code (Patrick Person and Alfonso 
Anaya) and her former colleague, Ling 
Ling Chang.  Kids That Code told us about 

our april mixer was a success!



Chi also had a booth at the Columbia Me-
morial Space Center, where he featured a 
colored token sudoku board, which was 
much harder for my brain to grasp than 
regular numbers, an awesome machine 
that solved Rubik's cubes and other fun 
educational gadgets!

This month was also special because we 
did quite a bit in our educational commit-
tee, probably inspired by our STEM-�lled 
meeting and Chi Ni and Marc Ang's partic-
ipation at the City of Stem launch on the 
steps of LA City Hall, featuring Bill Nye the 
Science Guy and Mayor Garcetti. 

But outside our mixer, Chi Ni, our educa-
tional lead, was very busy. First, Chi 
debuted a genius board game to our 
board members. Antao Chien, Marc Ang, 
Lany Indrawati and Chi Ni all played this 
board game. As an adult and �nancial 
advisor, I even felt like I developed new 
insights around risk and money manage-
ment. We are so proud of Chi and want to 
see this game being played in every 
household and school!

educational updates:



charitable:
Our ambassador Russell Reneau connect-
ed AIB with the wonderful Hope Through 
Housing Foundation based in Rancho 
Cucamonga. We got to see a great open 
house in one of their Montclair properties 
and learned that their program goes 
beyond housing the needy, but helping 
them transition into a life of productivity.

We also were introduced by our wonderful 
partner from the Rancho Cucamonga 
Chamber of Commerce, Ruby Huey (Presi-
dent), to the VIP Inc, which will be our �rst 
stop when we refer people to vocational 
opportunities for the developmentally 
disabled. Marc got a tour of the facility by 
VIP Inc employees and saw the great work 
they do, �rst hand.

updates:

cultural:
We celebrated the life of Anna Chan Chen-
nault at a beautiful memorial at the 
Church of Our Saviour. Sophie Wong 
spoke in tribute of Anna's life.

Xin Hui association celebrated its inaugu-
ral dinner. We are proud to support this 
great organization with a wonderful mis-
sion to help recent immigrants and which 
also encourages charity and activism.



community:
We supported the Taste of Chino, a great 
annual event held by the Chino Valley 
Chamber of Commerce. It was wonderful 
running into Young Kim, Raziel Arcega and 
many other community leaders there!

business:
AIB showed support for Chong Hing Jew-
elers' 48th anniversary in Rowland 
Heights, joined by Congresswoman Judy 
Chu, Walnut Mayor Mary Su, Sophie Wong 
and many other community leaders. 

updates:

political:
When there are many great candidates in 
races, we stay neutral. While individual 
board members are allowed to have their 
preferences, we only endorse candidates 
when it's abundantly clear that only one 
candidate represents our pro-business 
and pro-family values. And sometimes we 
�nd that candidate outside our region. We 
are supporting George Chen, who is the 
only Asian candidate running for Torrance 
City Council. Please join us on May 12th. 
RSVP via Eventbrite and the location will 
be revealed to you by email.

We are also throwing a Meet and Greet for 
another Asian candidate, Sean Flynn, on 
May 18th in Rancho Cucamonga. Hope 
you can join us to meet the "Economics for 
Dummies" author, and a bright economist 
who has the rare talent of being able to 
break it down for the masses. 



call to action

cultural:
UCLA Bear Wear thought it was enough to appease 

us by including an Asian male in the catalog on the 

winter apparel catalog but reverted to excluding us 

in Spring.  Please voice your dissatisfaction.  Join 

Michael and myself to �ght this battle which we 

will highlight at our next meeting.  If you feel as 

strongly about this as we do, send an email to 

marc@mangus�nance.com.

events
calendar:

Please continue to submit 

events directly to 

marc@mangus�nance.com, 

which will end up on 

Aib2b.org/events, where 

we feature our partner non-

pro�ts' events, and charita-

ble opportunities. 

charitable:
Everyone interested in helping out our charities, 

which are featured on our website, should reach 

out to marc@mangus�nance.com. There are 

opportunities to help Santa Claus Inc, Words of 

Comfort Hope and Promise, Boy Scouts, Talk About 

Curing Autism and other charities with a lot of year 

round programs.











May 12 //




